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Available online xxxxThemanagement of dredgedmarine sediment is an issue formanyharbours, particularlywhen contaminant con-
centrations prevent disposal at sea. The stabilisation/solidiﬁcation of the sediments with hydraulic binders for a
use in road subgrade layer is a potential alternative solution. However, the environmental acceptability is not yet
fully established. This paper presents the results of a case study to comprehensively determine the stabilisation of
As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn. After demonstrating that stabilisation/solidiﬁcation affects the microstructure of the
sediment, a mobility study is realised (single, sequential and kinetic extractions). According to the regulatory/
technical guidelines the studied elements do not pose a risk to the environment. However, results from more
complex mobility studies reveal that stabilisation in the short term is only effective for Ni while other elements
are mobilised after treatment by at least one type of extraction. Stabilisation in the long term is not universally
effective.
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In Europe, the OSPAR (Oslo-Paris) Commission regulates dredging
activities (OSPAR Commission, 2008). Signatory countries to the
OSPAR Convention are required to establish national action values for
contaminants in dredged material. In France, this was achieved by the
GEODE (Groupe d'Etudes et d'Observations sur les Dragages et
l'Environnement/Group of Studies and Observations on Dredgings and
Environment) which established reference thresholds for disposal at
sea. The OSPAR convention recommends that other management op-
tions be considered where the characteristics of the dredged material
are such that sea disposal is not permitted. In France, this is connected
to the waste legislation and must comply with a methodological guide
(SETRA, 2011) (Service d'Etudes sur les Transports, les Routes et leurs, Unité de Recherche Aliments
651, Bd Maréchal Juin, F-14032
ye),
unicaen.fr (L. Leleyter),
r.ac.uk (J. Coggan),
itc-caen.fr (M. Boutouil),
race element mobility in a po
rg/10.1016/j.marpolbul.2016Aménagements/a French government technical agency that oversees
road, transportation and infrastructure) for the use of alternative mate-
rials in roads. Both require analysis of certain substances in the water
soluble fraction of waste materials.
The mineralogical and/or chemical speciation of chemical elements
within the sediment and the potential remobilisation of those elements
from the solid matrix are affected by the change in environmental con-
ditions followingdredging and subsequent treatment. Single, sequential
and kinetic chemical extractions are widely used as tools to interpret
the element mobility in sediments. One important environmental vari-
able is pH. A decrease in pH could be caused by acid rain, occurring ei-
ther while the sediments undergo dehydration and storage prior to
road construction, or in situ following road construction. A rise in pH
will occur following the addition of hydraulic binders and/or lime dur-
ing road construction. Single reagent extractions using e.g. 1 mol·L−1
HCl are recommended to predict elementmobility in marine sediments
under acid conditions (Doherty et al., 2000; Scouller et al., 2006;
Leleyter et al., 2012), while NaOH can be used to predict elementmobil-
ity under alkaline conditions (Hamdoun, 2013). Sequential extractions
determine the geochemical distribution of the chemical elements, pro-
viding information on their afﬁnity for different mineral phases (Ure
et al., 1995; Leleyter and Probst, 1999). Kinetic extractions are used tolluted marine sediment after stabilisation with hydraulic binders, Ma-
.06.035
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time for all elements is reached in 24 h when EDTA is used as the ex-
tractant (Fangueiro et al., 2002; Cornu et al., 2004; Abi-Ghanem, 2008).
The dilution of contaminants in the sediment is not an acceptable
treatment solution (SETRA, 2011). However, the addition of hydraulic
binders during the stabilisation/solidiﬁcation treatment is generally
considered to reduce the mobility of elements (Bone et al., 2004; St
Laurent et al., 2012). If this approach is taken, a water leach is required
to establish the efﬁcacy of contaminant immobilisation and highlight
any remaining environmental risk of the material. Chatain et al.
(2013) studied the mobility of Cu, Pb and Zn in treated dredged sedi-
ment by performing various leaching tests. She reported that only Zn
mobility was increased by a pH variation. However, she explained that
the treatment could immobilise this element as (oxi)hydroxides and re-
duced the association to the reducible fraction.
This paper presents the results of a detailed and multidisciplinary
case study that follows the treatment and stabilisation of a contaminat-
ed marine dredged sediment. The physical, chemical, microstructural
and mineralogical characterisations of the raw sediment are ﬁrst
established along with the mobility of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn in
the raw sediment. These elements are often present in dredged sedi-
ment and are targeted by GEODE thresholds and the SETRA methodo-
logical guide as they are of environmental concern. The acceptability
of the treatment in terms of geotechnical and environmental parame-
ters is then established.
The approach is therefore innovative with regard to the existing
studies on reuse of sediment in civil engineering which focus only on
the environmental or geotechnical aspects (Marot, 1994; Boutouil,
1998; Rey, 1999; Colin, 2003; Lemée, 2006; Agostini et al., 2007;
Rekik, 2007; Lafhaj et al., 2008; Nguyen, 2008; Duan, 2008; Scordia
et al., 2008; Tran, 2009; Brakni et al., 2009; Zentar et al., 2009;
Agostini et al., 2010).
2. Material and methods
The sediment was dredged in June 2010 from the military port of
Cherbourg, France. Approximately 600 L of dredgedmaterial was stored
in several 70 L sealed plastic barrels.
2.1. Sediment preparation and treatment
2.1.1. Preparation of the raw sediment
The sediment initially contained a large amount of water (approxi-
mately 100% of the dry matter weight). Sediments were dehydrated in
an oven at 40 °C. Clumps formed during drying were removed by
crushing and sieving to 2 mm producing a test material of 0/2 dry
sediment. Representative sub-samples were taken from this material
for geochemical, mineralogical and geotechnical characterisation. The
raw sediment was also characterised by loss of mass on ignition (LOI)
(organic matter content measurement), particle size distribution and
Atterberg limits. These parameters allow a classiﬁcation according to
the Uniﬁed Soil Classiﬁcation System (USCS).
2.1.2. Stabilisation and solidiﬁcation treatment
The raw sediment was treated with 3% of quicklime and 6% of ce-
ment CEMII/B 32.5R with respect to the dry mass of the mixture. After
treatment, geochemical and microstructural analyses were undertaken
on fragments of cylindrical samples of 50 mm in diameter by 50 mm in
length, compacted at Optimal Moisture Content (OMC) and 96% of the
Maximal Dry Density (MDD). These samples are initially used to deter-
mine mechanical strengths evolution of the treated sediment. Indirect
tensile strength (ITS, application of a stress until the splitting failure)
of the treated sediment is measured according to standard EN 13286-
42, on a press with a 50 kN sensor. The standard Proctor optimum
evolved from 19.5%; 1.62 t·m−3 before treatment to 20.4%;
1.57 t·m−3 after treatment. The MDD decrease is theoretically due toPlease cite this article as: Saussaye, L., et al., Trace element mobility in a po
rine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.marpolbul.2016the ﬂocculation induced by the addition of the quicklime (LCPC-
SETRA, 2000). Replicate samples were cured in a hermetically sealed
mould at constant temperature (20 ± 2 °C) with an average relative
humidity of 98%. Microstructural and mineralogical analyses were per-
formed on treated sediment after 90 days of hydration and physico-
chemical analysis after 180 days.
2.2. Mineralogical and microstructural analysis by automated mineralogy
Mineral identiﬁcation was achieved using the Quantitative Evalua-
tion of Mineralogy by Scanning Electron Microscopy (QEMSCAN®)
technique for automated mineralogy. The technique is based on the
point by point acquisition of energy dispersive spectra across a sample.
Each spectrum is allocated to a speciﬁcmineralogy and samplemineral-
ogy is inferred from the chemical spectra acquired (Rollinson et al.,
2011) and false colour images allow the visual comparison of samples
(van Veen et al., 2013a, 2013b). A review of the QEMSCAN® applica-
tions is given by Pirrie et al. (2009) and further details can be found in
Gottlieb et al. (2000); Pirrie et al. (2004) and Pirrie and Rollinson
(2011).
Samples were analysed on the QEMSCAN® 4300 system at the Uni-
versity of Exeter using particle mineralogical analysis (PMA) and ﬁeld
scan (FS) operating modes. Data collection was computer controlled
using iMeasure software. Data were processed to produce a simpliﬁed
mineral/phase list using iDiscover software. PMA operating mode sys-
tematically maps the composition of each discrete particle within the
prepared sample providing quantitative data on mineralogy, particle
grain size and shape. This was used to analyse both the raw sediment
and solid residues following extraction with HCl (see Section 2.3). FS
operating mode was used to map the monoliths (blocs or fragments)
produced following sediment treatment after 90 days of hydration.
2.3. Geochemical analysis and extraction of the raw and treated sediment
The geochemical analysis focused on As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn.
Total concentrations of these elements are required for assessment ac-
cording to the GEODE thresholds values and can also be used to calcu-
late the percentage of elements leached by the chemical extractions,
thus estimating their operational mobility (Eq. (1)).
Mobilised X %ð Þ ¼ 100 X½ leached= X½ total ð1Þ
Total concentrations were determined by solubilising 0.2 g of dry
sediment in aqua regia (3.33 mL of conc. HNO3 (68%) and 6.66 mL of
conc. HCl (35%)) using microwave digestion (Berghof speedwave
MWS-2). The analytical quality of thedatawas controlled using certiﬁed
referencematerial HR-1 (Canada Centre for InlandWatersNational Lab-
oratory for Environmental).
Single batch extractions were performed at room temperature with
purewater, 1mol·L−1 HCl (pH=0) and 0.1mol·L−1 NaOH (pH=13).
A liquid to solid (L:S) ratio of 10:1 was used in each extraction. Where
pure water was used as the extractant, the mixture was shaken for
24 h following EN 12457-2 standard; for the extractions using HCl and
NaOH, the mixtures were shaken only for 1 h (Leleyter et al., 2012;
Hamdoun, 2013).
Sequential extraction reveals the geochemical partitioning of the el-
ements. Sequential extraction method described in Leleyter and Probst
(1999) was chosen among several procedures because it was checked
for selectivity, reproducibility and repeatability of the different steps
and it was commonly used in literature (Bur et al., 2009; Cecchi et al.,
2008; N'guessan et al., 2009; Salvarredy-Aranguren et al., 2008). The
procedure dissolves selectively end efﬁciently all the chemical constitu-
ents of the sediment which can be affected by changes in physicochem-
ical conditions (Leleyter and Probst, 1999; Leleyter and Baraud, 2005).
So the successive extractions allowdeﬁning chemical afﬁnity of the ele-
ments in the following order: elements dissolved by water (F1) whichlluted marine sediment after stabilisation with hydraulic binders, Ma-
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on permanent structural charges mainly present on clay minerals, ele-
ments bound to acido-soluble fraction (F3) or carbonate minerals, re-
ducible fraction (F4) which represents manganese oxides, amorphous
iron oxides and crystalline iron oxides and oxidisable fraction (F5)
which represents sulﬁdes and organic materials. These ﬁve fractions
are the labile fraction of the sediment; the remaining solid fraction is
the residual fraction.
The single and sequential extractions described above are based on a
thermodynamic approach and are commonly used in mobility studies
with soils and sediments. In kinetic extraction, an additional parameter
of time is included in the search for the equilibrium of themobilised el-
ement. Then, fast and slow metal mobilisation can be distinguished
(Bordas and Bourg, 1998; Bermond et al., 2005). Fangueiro et al.
(2005) assert that the two-compartment model has the advantage of
separating the elements into three distinct categories; Q1: quickly
mobilised, Q2: slowly mobilised and Q3: not mobilised. Kinetic extrac-
tions were performed using a solution of EDTA at 0.05 mol·L−1 with
13 contact times ranging from 15 min to 24 h and a L:S ratio of 10:1.
EDTA is used as extractant because it is non-speciﬁc (only cations)
and can thereforemobilise a large number of elements; it is also capable
of extracting metal bound to organic matter, carbonate and Fe and Mn
oxides providing good long-term prediction of metal bioaccessibility
from these different sediment phases (Gismera et al. (2004);
Labanowski et al. (2008)).
Three replicate extractions of each extraction procedure were un-
dertaken. After ﬁltration of the solid/liquidmixture at 0.45 μm, solutions
were stored at 4 °C prior to analysis using Inductively Coupled Plasma-Fig. 1. Pie charts show the percentage abundance of mineral phases in the a) raw and b) treate
sediment at 90days (grey=porosity (possibly due to samplepreparation); dotted lines=mine
right applies to all three images. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure le
Please cite this article as: Saussaye, L., et al., Trace element mobility in a po
rine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.marpolbul.2016Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES) Varian Vista MPX (for operat-
ing conditions and quality criteria see Hamdoun (2013) and Hamdoun
et al. (2015b)).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characteristics of the raw sediment
3.1.1. Physical characteristics and mineralogy
The sediment has an organic matter content (by loss of mass on ig-
nition (LOI)) of 7.6%, a ﬁne fraction (b80 μm) of 87.0% and a clay activity
(A=plasticity index PI∕percentage of the clay fraction) of 2.2. The sed-
iment was classiﬁed as organic material with high plasticity (OH) ac-
cording to the Uniﬁed Soil Classiﬁcation System (USCS), i.e. organic
material with high plasticity. The QEMSCAN® analysis displayed graph-
ically in Fig. 1 revealed that, quartz, carbonates,mica/illite, Fe Al silicates
or feldspars were major phases in the raw sediment. This is consistent
with the observations of Boutouil (1998); Colin (2003); Dubrulle et al.
(2007); Rekik (2007) and Scordia et al. (2008). Furthermore, halite
was observed which is typical of dehydrated marine sediments (salt
present in sea water) and apatite which may be a constituent of
ﬁshbone or animal skeleton.
3.1.2. Geochemical characteristics
Table 1 reports the total concentrations of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and
Zn measured in the raw sediment as well as the French thresholds
values (N1, N2) for disposal at sea. As, Cr and Ni total concentrations
were lower than the N1 level; however, Cd, Cu and Zn totald sediment samples. The false colour image maps the mineralogy of a monolith of treated
ral aggregations; full lines=quartz grains). The key to themineral phase colours on the far
gend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
lluted marine sediment after stabilisation with hydraulic binders, Ma-
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Table 1
Total element concentrations in the raw sediment andGEODE reference levels for disposal
at sea (in mg·kg−1 of dry sediment, on the b2 mm fraction of the sediment).
Reference levels Marine dredged sediment
Elements N1a N2a Mean value Standard deviation
As 25 50 17 2
Cd 1.2 2.4 1.8 0.1
Cr 90 180 28 1
Cu 45 90 59 1
Ni 37 74 14 1
Pb 100 200 263 6
Zn 276 552 316 9
aFrench GEODE levels N1 and N2 are defined by “arrêté of 14/06/2000”
value higher than the N1 level
value higher than the N2 level
4 L. Saussaye et al. / Marine Pollution Bulletin xxx (2016) xxx–xxxconcentrations were between the N1 and the N2 levels and the Pb total
concentration exceeds the N2 level. The sediment would therefore be
classiﬁed as unsuitable for disposal at sea without further investigation.
Element concentrations in the water soluble fraction and the per-
centage of the total concentration mobilised (when using the SETRA
methodology) are reported for the raw sediment in Table 2. As, Cd, Cr,
Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn concentrationsmeasured in the water soluble fraction
did not exceed the recommended thresholds.
The percentages of elements mobilised from the raw sediment by
HCl and NaOH single extractions are also reported in Table 2. NaOH ex-
traction simulates the pH rise (up to pH 12.4) that occurs when hydrau-
lic binder is added to the sediment and is therefore used to predict
mobilisation of the elements during treatment with hydraulic binders.
All the elements except Cd and Cr underwent more mobilisation (i.e.
higher percentage values)with NaOH thanwithwater. The percentages
of Cr and Cdmobilisedwere negligible; percentages of Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn
also remained quite low (2–7%) but mobilisation of As wasmore signif-
icant (35%).
More element mobilisation occurred with HCl than with water. The
averagemobility valueswere b20% for As, Cd, Cr, Cu and Pb butN20% for
Ni and Zn.
Mobilisation of As during extraction was higher with NaOH (35%)
than HCl (12%). Themobilisation of As under both basic and acidic con-
ditions can be explained by its amphoteric nature (Matera et al., 2003).
Themobilisation data for Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn indicated that that the
risk of mobilisation may be lower in the raised pH environment follow-
ing treatment with hydraulic binders than during landﬁll disposal,
when the sediment could be subject to leaching events associated
with acid rainfall and a decrease in pH.
QEMSCAN® analysis of the solid residue following HCl extraction,
presented in Fig. 2, conﬁrmed the dissolution of carbonates during HCl
extraction. Of the major minerals, it is the carbonates and feldsparsTable 2
Element concentrations of the raw and treated sediment (in mg·kg−1 of dry sediment, on the
Elements
Thresholds values
(SETRA, 2011)
(in mg·kg−1)
(validation for a
use in road layer)
ICP-AES detection
limit (DL)
(in mg·kg−1)
Raw sediment
Total
concentration
(in mg·kg−1)
Water extraction H
Mobilised element
(%)
As 2 221 · 10−3 17 0.6 1
Cd 1 4 · 10−3 2 b0.2
Cr 10 17 · 10−3 28 b0.1 1
Cu 50 16 · 10−3 59 0.5 1
Ni 10 84 · 10−3 14 0.6 2
Pb 10 87 · 10−3 263 b0.03 1
Zn 50 11 · 10−3 316 b0.01 3
Please cite this article as: Saussaye, L., et al., Trace element mobility in a po
rine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.marpolbul.2016that are affected,which decreased by 8 to b1% and 48 to 40% respective-
ly. In contrast, mica/illite, Fe Al silicates, Al silicates increased by 6 to
10%, 3 to 11% and 1 to 8% respectively. The extraction had no inﬂuence
on the proportion of quartz determined.
The association of the elements with geochemical fractionations as
determined by a ﬁve step sequential extraction is presented in Fig. 3.
Only three elements had a signiﬁcant acid-soluble fraction: As (19%),
Ni (10%) and Zn (9%). The afﬁnity with the acid-soluble fraction of Ni
and Zn was also detected by the single HCl extraction (Table 2) which
would dissolve the acid-soluble fraction along with other (or parts of
other) possible fractions such as the water soluble and exchangeable
fraction. All the elements were located preferentially in the reducible
fraction. The observed geochemical distribution is consistent with the
literature where many references report on the chemical fractionation
of the elements of interest. According to Belzile and Tessier (1989)
and Raven et al. (1998) As is often found in the iron oxyhydroxides (hy-
drous iron oxide, goethite, hematite). Cr is known to be associated with
organic matter and sulﬁdes (Span, 1984) and has also been found to be
associated with as oxyhydroxides (Azzaoui et al., 1998; Illou, 1999;
Hamdoun, 2013).
Cu and Zn are chalcophile elements (Goldschmidt, 1954). In sedi-
ments these elements are associated with both the oxidisable fraction
(Span, 1984; Ramos et al., 1994; Azzaoui et al., 1998; Pempkowiak et
al., 1999; Baize and Tercé, 2002; Algan et al., 2004) and the reducible
fraction (Rousseau et al., 2009; Leleyter et al., 2012; Hamdoun et al.,
2015a). Generally Cd is not considered to bemobile in the sedimentma-
trix (McLaughlin and Singh, 1999); however Baraud and Leleyter
(2012) and Hamdoun et al. (2015a) have found it to be associated
with oxidisable and reducible fractions. Ni is often presented as an ele-
ment with a low mobility because it is bound with aluminosilicates
(Span, 1984; Lopez-Sanchez et al., 1996; Algan et al., 2004). Pb has a
generally high afﬁnity for organic matter and carbonates (Town and
Filella, 2002; Navarro et al., 2008). This afﬁnity is supported by
Leleyter et al. (2012) and Hamdoun et al. (2015a), who also report an
afﬁnity for the reducible fraction.
Therewas no obvious correlation between the element fractionation
and themineralogy of the raw sediment. For example, the presence of a
small proportion of oxides (b1% vol.) did not indicate the importance of
the reducible fraction (11 to 69%). Ni and Zn, the two metals the most
mobilised byHCl extraction from raw sediment, which is assumed to at-
tack the carbonates, were also the two metals for which a signiﬁcant
acid-soluble fraction was observed in sequential extraction.
The mobility of the elements obtained using a kinetic model is pre-
sented in Fig. 4. This model has two compartments; Q1 (quickly
mobilised elements) and Q2 (slowly mobilised elements). Hamdoun
et al. (2015a) previously deﬁned the kinetics of mobilisation of these el-
ements and determined the time corresponding to compartments Q1
and Q2. For As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn, the contact time of the Q1 com-
partment is 45 to 60 min (short term) and for the Q2 compartment it is
around 24h (long term). Except for As, themobility of the elementswasb2 mm fraction of the sediment) and corresponding percentages of mobilised elements.
Treated sediment, 180 days
Cl extraction NaOH extraction
Total
concentration
(in mg·kg−1)
Water extraction HCl extraction
Mobilised element
(%)
2 35 15 2.7 79
0.2 b0.2 2 b0.2 65
1 b0.1 26 b0.1 80
5 5 55 1.3 71
1 7 11 2.7 19
0 2 289 b0.03 19
9 5 345 b0.01 57
lluted marine sediment after stabilisation with hydraulic binders, Ma-
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Fig. 2. Pie charts show the percentage abundance ofmineral phases in a) the raw sediment and (b) the sediment residue after HCl extraction. The key to themineral phase colours is given
on the right. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
5L. Saussaye et al. / Marine Pollution Bulletin xxx (2016) xxx–xxxthe same in each compartment. Asmobility wasmainly associatedwith
the Q2 compartment, highlighting the importance of long term risk as-
sessment for this element.
3.2. Geotechnical evolution of the treated sediment after 90 and 180 days
curing
Fig. 5 shows the evolution of the indirect tensile strength of the
treated sediment with time. After 90 days, the ITS was 0.14 MPa; after
180 days, it reached 0.18 MPa. This represents an increase of 68 and
112% compared to the ITS measured at 7 days that is likely to be due
to the reaction of the silicates in the matrix to form calcium silicate hy-
drates CSH, cementitious hydrates. These minerals bind the sediment
grains improving its strength. Moreover, the presence of silica and alu-
mina in the clay minerals of the ﬁne sediment enable pozzolanic reac-
tions, over several years. These will improve the long term mechanical
strength of thematerial due to the formation of calcium silicate hydrate
CSH or calcium aluminate hydrate CAH. It is advisable to verify if the
mineralogical analyses allow supporting the microstructural evolution
of the treated sediment. Then, if the solidiﬁcation is proved by mechan-
ical strengths improvement, the physicochemical analyses are led to
validate or not a stabilisation of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn by cementitious
hydrates.
3.3. Microstructural evolution of the treated sediment after 90 days curing
A false colour image of the treated sediment after 90 days curing is
presented in Fig. 1. It shows a very ﬁne matrix mainly composed ofFig. 3. Geochemical fractionation of the eleme
Please cite this article as: Saussaye, L., et al., Trace element mobility in a po
rine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.marpolbul.2016quartz and feldspars. Quartz, mica/illite and carbonates were also pres-
ent as coarse grains. The ﬂocculation of the particles and the lumpy
structure due to the addition of quicklime is observed in some areas
(circled by black dotted lines).
Quartz, Fe Al silicates, Al silicates and mica/illite proportions are
lower in the treated sediment than in the raw sediment. Cementitious
hydrates are not speciﬁcally identiﬁed. Some of these hydrates can be
amorphous, such as CSH. Others, such as portlandite (hydrated lime
CH) or CAH may be included in the carbonate and/or feldspar mineral
phases, forwhich thepercentmineral volumehas increased in the treat-
ed sediment.
3.4. Geotechnical and physicochemical evolution of the treated sediment
after 180 days curing
Total concentrations of each element in the treated sediment after
180 days curing were similar to those of the raw sediment (Table 2).
The hydraulic binders contained very low concentrations of these ele-
ments (Saussaye, 2012); moreover, the mass of hydraulic binders
added for the stabilisation and solidiﬁcation of the sediment was low
(9 g for 100 g of dry sediment). The addition of hydraulic binder was
not therefore expected to signiﬁcantly modify the total concentration
of these elements in the treated sediment after 180 days of hydration.
Table 2 reports also the percentages of the total concentration
mobilised in the water and HCl soluble fractions. In the water soluble
fraction, higher percentage mobilisation values were observed for As,
Cu and Ni after treatment compared with the raw sediment. Neverthe-
less, mobilisation remained weak (b1% for the raw sediment; b3% fornts in the raw and treated (*) sediment.
lluted marine sediment after stabilisation with hydraulic binders, Ma-
.06.035
Fig. 4. Kinetic distribution of elements in the raw and treated (*) sediment.
6 L. Saussaye et al. / Marine Pollution Bulletin xxx (2016) xxx–xxxthe treated sediment), validating the use of the sediment in subgrade
layer.
A decrease in element mobility can be explained by a loss of volatile
and mobile elements during the exothermic hydration of the hydraulic
binders, a change in environmental conditions (pH≈ 12.4 after treat-
ment) or the immobilisation of elements in the cementitious hydrates
by “encapsulation”. An increase in elementmobility could be associated
with an embrittlement of the sedimentmatrix due to, for example, a rise
in pH.
Except for Ni, HCl mobility of the elements signiﬁcantly increased
after treatment. This could be due to the solubility in acidic pH of
cement hydrates which may have formed to include the elements of
interest during treatment.
The geochemical fractionation of elements is presented in Fig. 3. For
all the elements, except As and Cr, the treatmentwith hydraulic binders
tended to immobilise the elements, as the total labile fraction (sumof F1
to F5) remained unchanged or decreased after treatment. For As, the la-
bile fraction increases from 19 to 36%. This may be due a change in spe-
ciation (due to the amphoteric nature of As) induced by the treatment
resulting in the association of As with a new acid-soluble compound,
thus increasing the total mobility of As. The variation observed for Cr
(57% to 79%) is more difﬁcult to explain. For all the elements of interest,
the treatment induced an increase in the acid-soluble fraction in
sequential extraction. This may be correlated with the increase in
carbonates detected in the treated sediments after 90 days curing by
QEMSCAN® analysis. However, with the exception of As and Ni, mobil-
ity was predominantly associated with the reducible fraction F4.
The overall mobility (Q1 + Q2) was increased by the treatment for
all the elements (Fig. 4). This increase is partly due to an increase in
the quickly mobilised (Q1) compartment for As, Cr, Cu and Pb which
became more easily mobilised by EDTA after treatment. However, theFig. 5. Indirect tensile strength evolution of the treated sediment.
Please cite this article as: Saussaye, L., et al., Trace element mobility in a po
rine Pollution Bulletin (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.marpolbul.2016Q1 compartment was reduced for Cd, Ni and Zn after treatment, sug-
gesting a stabilisation of these elements in the short term.
The Q2 compartmentwasmore important after treatment for all the
elements but particularly for Ni and Zn suggesting that a consideration
of the long term risk is necessary. Further analysis, after a longer curing
period, should be undertaken to determine the evolution of the
stabilisation processes. The results from kinetic testing conﬁrmed the
short term stabilisation of Ni. However the mobility of As and Cr was
shown to increase in both the long and short term.
4. Conclusions
To promote the productive use of marine dredged sediments in road
works, it is necessary to understand their physical, mineralogical, chem-
ical and mechanical characteristics. This paper presents the results of
these analyses for sediment sampled from a single port before and
after stabilisation treatment:
- the sedimentwas a ﬁne, moderately organic and its clay activitywas
important, classiﬁed as OH according to the USCS; mineralogical
analyses revealed the presence of quartz, carbonates, feldspars,
mica/illite and Fe Al silicates.
- the sediment was not suitable for disposal at sea according to total
concentrations of metals but classiﬁed as environmentally accept-
able for use in road subgrade layer according to standard technical
guidelines based on pure water extraction.
- in alkaline environment, As, Cu and Ni mobilisation from the sedi-
ment is more important than in water; in an acid environment, car-
bonates in the matrix could be attacked and mobilise elements
associated with the acid-soluble fraction.
- during long term exposure of the sediment to EDTA, similar percent-
ages of the elements were associated with the slowly (Q2) and the
quickly mobilised (Q1) compartments, except for As for which Q2
is higher than Q1. This shows the importance of considering the
long term risk of mobilisation of these elements.
- treatment with 3% of quicklime and 6% of cement CEMII/B 32.5R im-
proved the indirect tensile strength of the sediment which then in-
creased with time; microstructural and mineralogical analyses
show an increase in the percentage volume of carbonates and feld-
spars and ﬂocculation of the sediment particles due to the addition
of quicklime.
- after 180 days curing, the total concentrations of the elements in the
treated sediment were similar to those in the raw sediment.
- mobility of the elements associated with the acid-soluble fraction,
i.e. carbonates, had increased; As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn were
found to be mainly associated with the reducible fraction.
- mobility increase of these elements with time in the treated sedi-
ments is due to the increase in theQ2 compartment, leading to an in-
crease in overall mobility (Q1 + Q2) with time.
So, in the case of this speciﬁc sediment, the HCl, sequential and ki-
netic extractions all show that As and Cr do not appear stabilised after
treatmentwith hydraulic binders and that the stabilisation of Ni is effec-
tive only in the short term.
These conclusions were reached for one sediment, one formulation
of hydraulic binder, and one timescale. Future work should focus on
studying other sediments, with different mineral, chemical and physical
characteristics. It would also be appropriate to consider the behaviour of
thematerial at different curing times in order to enhance understanding
of the environmental impact of stabilisation and solidiﬁcation treatment.
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